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Baby's Throat

State Game Commission
Opposes Grazing Land Act

destroy nrnrnt laws and

ess 'f m?!
FsUed Hereford Sle Avenues 111 a tutv.

ers bid $42,300 or 51 animals told at the third annual Polled
Hereford Mle conducted at the fairgrounds Monday after-noo-n.

Quality of animals offered wn considered "outstand-
ing." Shown In the ring ii Al Victory Domino "46," top
animal of the show consigned by Floyd Worden of Heppner
and told to Swale Meadow Farms, Centerville, Wash., for
$2500. ..

Clyde Bellinger

Dies at Prosser

Cut By Mother
Sacramento. Calif, f! A

frantic woman physician failed!
Monday night to save her in
fant daughter's life after cut
ting the baby's throat in an at-

tempt to let her breathe. ,

Deputy Coroner Rum Her- -
shey said Dr. Eleanor Strath-- :
man, 17, a McOellaa air fore;
base physician, torn him this
itory:

Her daughter
Jane Marie began choking after
the doctor gave her a baby n.

After turning the baby tip-ti-

down failed to dislodge the
pill, she stuck her finger down
the baby's throat. As a last re
sort, h took a paring knife
sad attempted to make an In-

cision beneath the baby's
adam's apple so the baby could
Uk in "air below the aspirin. . .

The knife was too duli.
The mother then said aha

took the razor blade and made '

the incision.
The baby died IS minutes

after she began choking.
A coroner's report said the

tot died from strangulation.

Billiard Meet at

San Francisco
San Francisco Wi Jimmy

Carat, former champ, jumps in
to the world pocket billiard
tourney Tuesday with fans
wondering whether he retains
his former mastery of the num-
bered ten. - -

They and
and gasped, Monday

night as eight time Champion
Willie Mosconi successfully be-

gan defense of his crown with a
150--3 victory in six quick in-

nings.. ... ........
Moscorsi dumped Eddie

of San Francisco. The
champ, from Haverford, Pa.,

" ol
- - - ... . .

The lames Bixfeland tan was

says the National Geographic:

lii

Tarwffc its tkairaaa.

Ongwt Gasta iitiniiilaHaa kail
aaacuacad lt aiaaigat f tke
proposed i'aifoe r d r a i
Gfmiiaf Laad Tasaacy Att,"

The act. ssoiaored br th
stockmen graxisg commits:
representisg wesrs livestock!
interests, is aimed at a revision
of federal grazing controls oa
public lands.

Is affect, the gaaac
to believes tfc

grasisi aet woaid tiUoa ta
priacipla f spaeiai inttaiat
irfUUJioa t tte astisaU for--at

lands, Oa aast ptU
lasds, far axampie, mii la
fiyta recofuitioa a iht act-am- y

ax.
Another of the commistios'ci

principal objections it to a aee--
tion of the grazisg land tesaacy
set that would eba&fe graoBf
on1 the national forests from a
permit status to a vested right

The commission also feels ail:
individual limitatiosc of iiwe--l

stock number could be lifted,
and protective measures estab
lished by th V. S. forest ervteej
to safeguard watersheds from!
overgrazing and eroaion would
be weakened under the pro-
posed act.

Althoorh the act is worded
to th ffeet that watershed
yroteeiios, water rights, hast-
ing asd fishing, asd ether Ktes
a sstlenai fareata aro at to

1 t&frisgael spas, th cam-atisst- ea

foresee a danger to
these aMa beeaaao overgras-is- (

could astzy watershed
values by Maasvisg tlsa fatag
ssd natural cover required y
wiidiif and sortocsiy effeet
atream flow that are vital far
Bsistraiac of ilsk amf th
wmiUt welfare.
Is taking its jSind srsinrt the

proposed ."Uniform Federal!
Craiing Land Act" the commis
sion also pictured the act as an
opening wedge that could cves- -

young peoplo front Oregon are
expected to make the trip back
to the United Nations.

Judges for the contest Mon-

day night were John Kakaraon,
Elliott Musse&backer and Neil
Brows. ,

Bulls Sell Higher Than
Year Ago, Heifers Lower

V.N. Filgrimage Contestant
Kay Ruberg, Salem high

school student, who Monday
night won the United Nations
essay and speaking contest
sponsored in Salem by Che-mek-

lodge So. 1, IOOP,
and whs will next compete
is a district contest,

Kay Ruberg

Top Speaker
Kay Ruberg, Salens high

school sophomore, Monday
night won the right to repre-
sent Cbemeketa lodge No.
IOOP is the finals of the con-

test to choose young person
to take part in the United 's

piigrimaga sponsored by
the Odd Fellows lodge.

Kay, 'who it IS years of age
and a resident of 28 North
13th street, competed with
Joan Knytych, sophomore, 3573
Liberty road, and Wayne Carr,
a junior, 690 Gaines street.

The ' trio had ' '
previously

written 1,000 essays on one of
two aubjects, "Why I'd Likt to
See the United Nations" or
"What the UJf. Mease to Me,
Monday night they eeas gave
five minute talks on their essay,

' March 19 is Salem Mis Ru
berg will compete with contest
ants from six other lodges is
Marion and Polk county for
the honor of representing that
district on the United Nation J
pilgrimage. Fourteen or "IS

STECSLOFF
The sale' total was $42,300 ob

31 animals, average of both bulls
and heifers being $830.

Attendance included many
polled Hereford breeders from
Washington, Idaho and Califor
ola. H. B. Sager of Billings.
Mont., acted as auctioneer.

Ralph Cook of Hedford was
elected, president of the Oregon

By CLAUDE
Bulls sold higher than last

year while heifers were slightly
lower in rather brisk bidding at
the third annual Oregon Polled
Hereford association sale at the

1 State fairgrounds yesterday.
Thirty bulls av;- -

.compared to $850 bull average
.last year. The average ... ...
'heifers was $745, last year they
"averaged $813.
i Top prices on both bulls and
'heifers were also a bit under;

Polled Hereford association- - at in a store operated by Fred Wig-th- e

annual meeting held prior to'fins about where the Bishop
the sale. The new secretary- -
treasurer is Lois Mann of Philo--
math. C. E. Lewis, Aumsvilte.t
was chosen and
rioya worden of. rieoDoer is to.
be director for a five-ye- term,

complete eele net: ,
Broem. Balam. 170S. naiku:. VUtiD
Krt(or4 Rutcb. Clattkutic Xraaat S- - loan association. He Visited ifl'hom tlit, Jtttefton, moo, jron Fin kulU-- i ... u ..... - a new wrieang funerals,

the 1952 sale figures. Swale
- Meadows Farms at Centerville,
jWash., paid $2500 for the re-
serve champion bull to top the
ale in the bull department. The

top selling female at $1230 went
to H. L. Sanborn, at Meridian,'
Calif. Last year the top bull sold

- for $3100 with the top heifer
bringing $1525.

. Top consignment of the sale
was three unusually well grown

' 1 year old bulls bred by Floyd
Worden of Heppner. They were
aired by Victory Domino "21."

eta whereby watershed vaiues,
timber, rtCTeatioa, wiidiife, and!
grazisg arc all given eyiUbisi
co&stderattos.

Abandon Plans

For (levport IV
Newport, Ore. 1 Plans for
community television aniens,

system are about to fo oa th
shelf. There don't seem t be
aoy TV signals is the oir vri
Howpori -

A seareh plane found oomo,
but it ted to go abovo 5.S00
feet to do it

Tost Becker, president of Ya--
?ain Sadio, lac, said Monday!

few ground cheek KUt would
bo made bat in siL probsMMiy
Newport resident wilt hv to!
wait acta other television sta-
tions go on th air. At that
uste, sew tests will be assde,
ho said.

Ed Parso&c of Astoria, a sio--
neer is th fitid ci picking up!
xv programs ai a comas asiiyarttesna and reUying iheas to
subocribers homes, mad t
aerial search for sigsili. ,

He said that appanstiy
mountains - s North Liaeeis
icoenty are deflecting lew alti
tude wave. Above 5,600 feet.
he said, he fouM good aigaals
from both KPTV at PertUsd
and KING at SeatQe.

To More Comfort
WltHoui Hnr IUt-ivl-

functki it rrf isapmatA. to
MtUlB WOOL

tini 9 tk ffiansa4
fttsfc4a:kwowvaafaat7'i.;
me irriiiiLfa 4ml eaddr wraatm ifa mm?
HWI ilTt "

M tram ktet dtaaoaefew.:

EXCLUSIVE BENDIX
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'
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' Naased Dr. Robert

Johnroa, prtsi t
dst of Tempi t'nivtrsi;?,
wa named acting chief iaa !

govern meot'a oversea isfsr
matioa seryict. The Whit .

Hoaao asssuseesiest id
Presldeci Elsenhower s s d '
Secretary of State Dulles & :

askedi Johnson to study tfco
erslira iatermaiioa srogramv 'wfekh ineiuiies the cos ins--
veriisl "Voice of Asseriea
and eyeataaiiy to head ii oa ,

a peraaa&eat basii. CAP 'Wire- -

Policewosiwai,

PoJietwomaa, lrtt ItcXsruaa,
says; Wo east taka eteaieao. X

tetttrtea teoaaao r iousd
1 raaliy ap&d oa tha. They
3amtelosgorSf,gnsebrS
hsjstaght.Judth7,raitaijPoofi

MAGIC HEATER

It was the second birthday for
the member of the trio who

. topped the sale at $2500 and he
weighed 1675 pounds. His

,two weeks younger half broth-
'

,. er tipped the beam at ' 1840
pounds and brought $2475,
second high price of the 'sale.
A. a. turner ana marcus spen-
cer of Gooding, Idaho, were his
purchasers. The smallest of the
three bulls went to Earl Forest
of Redmond at $1260.

The bull who was made cham
plon in judging held Sunday
went for $1510 to Clarence N.
Hunt & Sons of Maupin. Hunts
were the largest buyers of bulls,
ending up with seven animals
for which they paid $5810.

Bob Jones, long-tim- e beef pro
ducer of Clifton, was largest in
dividual buyer of females. He
had the high bid on four at
prices from $750 to $700.

Reed Taylor of Alicel, who
sold the top females at $1250 to
H. I. Sanborn of Meridian
Calif., said she really was going

court tret tre
Wash Pays IIsjSo WMfkM

A dandy duomatic by Bendix thot does cif washing, rinsing, f jeeaeaBmeeSSSrfgST
drying in just o singie machine! just toss clothes in, set your h WS!Sildial, then forget about it? Clothes or woshed in the famous maimf h

l--

-f

Bendix tumble action , , , rinsed ... completely dried in on 00" 'Tj f 1

continuous crotiort? Whet fsy to busy mofherf, over-- Zls? " ""-- 'm f I
worked housewives, coreer-goin- g women? You're free from f - t J
lifting Reovy wet clothes, free from strain of stretching thot . , jj 1 1 1 1 II ; . i
goes oiong with hanging clothes, free from wet weather wor- - X ml I

jj 1 1 j

' ries! Clothes ore dried fluffier, sun-fres- h ready to iron or BaeiiiiaiSeea r 1 1 1 M re-

fold ond put owoy! It's ot Roberts now! . eaS-- B

Funeral services will be held
at Prosser, Wash., Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock for Clyde
A. Bellinger, who was once
resident of Salem and member
of a prominent Oregon family,

Bellinger was bora near 3ef- -
fersoa January 10, 1875, and:

i' n of Edward H. and
'Martha Creswell Bellinger, both
Of whom were natives of Ore- -

. Mis lalner operated an un
plement store where the Payless
Drug store is now located on
State street. -

He attended Salem public
schools and the old Capital Busi-
ness college, and was employed

store is bow iocatea on uoerty
street. ,

He was married here about 48
years ago to Miss Hattie More--
lock of Salem. Many years ago
they moved to Prosser where!
Beilinser wm with the nost

,OIUCe lofl WlUt K,.ir rim -- ""it

He Is survived by his widow,
by two sisters, Mrs. Grace Skul-l- y

of Tacoma and Mrs. Edith
Skene of Gig Harbor, Wash.; and
two brothers, Sr. G. C Bellin
ger and Clifford Bellinger, both;
ot aiem.

Wholesale Prices

For Coffee Boosted
New York GAB Wholesale

prices for coffee were boosted
two cents a pound today by
major suppliers in anticipation':
of the end of a ceiling on coffee
prices in the stores.

General Foods Corporation
raised its Maxwell House brand
to 88 cents a pound from the
84 H cents pound price,
Ehlers brand and Holland
House also raised prices two
cents effective tomorrow.

Archaeologists have found
trace of a prehistoric iron in-

dustry in Sarawak, Borneo,
where today's tribes live close to
the Stone Age, says th National
Geographic Society.
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back home. Taylor bought theinwe warden: ti two from Roy bmb-

weteer, Idl: John aiiWmteel, Beta,

C. K, ChrutUiUQn. Siikb: X. F. Srmka,
Cattbr. MM trom Hey Robiason, Ui. Vr- -

&od: xo&irem srM.. aew. tsm nom nr
RootnJOB: Own XmaMrt, sMt Wamt.
not tram R. a. wra, him.

Bttltf. tntr SsTert: Cttnm m hsss,
Ktuis, tint mm R. j. ssitn, Kattcrtt:

lw $0C from an Xaktan: Oi im
from D. X. IUU. Hidu: Im tmt ton
J. C. Morsktt, Lontrock; tizo from
Harold Buckner, Terrcoou: sit &W from
rrnk HS1: klto SMi from UtsteU Bm-or- 4

Rsach, ClftUkanl.
A. h. OUe, Chinook, KM. HH from

Vlrtll rotmibet, Tolnlo: lx Iro
Ulaksll: ftlso MM iron Dick motor.
iBtolor: Bwole leeodow Fonni, cntr-tll- e,

WuH.: 12500. from riord Wordes,
Hopoaor: A. B. Luther St Harou Sptneer,
Oootftnr, Idojio: iVtti Uont Fiord Wor-do-s:

Tucker Echo Form, WftUo Wsllo,
uk.: 1JS0 Irora Reect Tjkr, Alkel:

aUo urn from Rot Roblaeoa: Conrs4
Tucker, W!l Wollo, Wios..- - SSSM host
Rolpfc Cook. Medford: Zsrt Farost, Red-
mond. HI0 from Boy Rob m, on: slso II 3$0
from Fiord Wordert: Xeonelb SSoiMB,

Dd. feSO from Reed Torlor: Sr. 3. D.
ettevene, Sequtm, Woth., ten from Kirk

Roslsdoo: . X Hell, liedrst. UIQ from
Urr Uoosrd. IceMlnnvlile: Fred etinch-fttl-

Blrkenteid. tile from Ror Mexoorl,
Culver,

Feme iter Wummetu Teller burire. B.ten Mill Co, Weet Linn. 15J from Dire
Hlokerd: elio Hit from Frank Kill: R. B.
Beere, Solem. UK trom Reed TorWr: X.
C. Toile, Belem. 1SO from Diet Hlftberd:

Ko MI from R. A. Word: Joh ft. Sim,
Oreson Cttr, tsee from Dick Silbberd:
Blexea Will Co.. Portland, Hit from
Fiord Worden: Ooors Herrtcs, Oftetoa,
1500 from Reion Cook: Joka H. Bane,
MIS from w. H. Fleher, Ornioa cilr:
W. It. Welleti, BrovniTllle. tilt trom
Minkoff.

Femelee. other Burere:
'
Devls Broe.,

Wuh.: 1J from Kirk St Room.
teoa: Robert I Joc-ee-, Clifton, tilt trom

Slao tw from Kirk Robtaeort
aleo t?o& from Kirk Roblaeon. Hoet
Hereford Ranch, Slelock. teoo trom J. c.
Korean, Lo&erock: H. Banbora, Sfert--
dlan. Cailf.. ai258 from Reed Tarlor: ales
tTM trom Dick Hlbberd. Eerie Jor. Bad
rmoi. ew irom rf. I. MOrean: H. Block,
efulino, $629 from litnkoif.

The first Wright brothers air-
planes landed on skids rather
than wheels because flying
fields of the early days were too
rough for wheel landings.

60

At lost on Intrant caff

thof, 100 toot eserao-- wr

OS tfle eote ores fMr
thai rich flavor ond oromo of

tolfe. frerhly grourxL So gooej

yovl Biok your n mI

heifer's sire from Sanborn at
his dispersal sale. Sanborn is
now going into business again
and is trying to pick up some
of his old bloodlines.

Bob Sears of Salem paid $790
for a tidy little heifer
consigned by Taylor. She placed
fourth in the judging.

H. C. Toelle of Salem laid in
a foundation herd of one bull
and two heifers. The bull for
which he paid $590 was F. R. H.

Larry's Pride, consigned by
Frank Hill of Weiser, Idaho.
Price of his 2 year old stable- -
mate was $760, with a senior!
yearling at $610. . . j

Dave Brown of 1805 Market1
street, Salem, paid $700 for the
2 year old herd sire consigned
by Minkoff Hereford Ranch,
Ciatskanie.

Seven bulls and three heifers
sold for $1,000 or more each.

Average price on 13 two year
old bulls was $1129.62; the 14

senior yearlings averaged $741
and three junior yearlings aver-

aged $506.67. Heifer 2 year olds

averaged $713.57 on 14 animals;
$802 on five senior yearlings
and $875 for two junior year-
lings.

for fro
attimote, phone

NO DOWN fAYMf NT

At Lou, Ac 24 Months ro ay on Our Approrad Cratirt!

APPLIANCES, OOWNSTAHtS

Ih'&iiMW fif I 1 ft
1 Wm 3flip? S0 J '

Fomous Bendix Tutnbfe AcHon Washing
Safe for even your prized "miracle" fabrics ,
thorough for th grimiest work clothes.

Makes hot water hotter fas to 2$ and keep iithat way. Clothes re cleaner utsreatically.

SAVES ON PRECIOUS SPACE, TOO
Take u4 3S inches along your wall; fits flush.
Seeds few inches mora than separate washer er
dryer.

SeeNEW 8ENDIX CYCLE-AI- R DRYING ,

Kepi room cool, dry and cemftsrtabio because Itbanishes neat, lint, moisture down the drain.

AT ROBERTS BROS, TOMORROW

BeS Belu to7k!Uie!!e'
mm ftrfil I

Lester DeLapp
Transfer and Storage

1115 N. Commercial

Ph.
2-17-

50

1 n 3i 1

NO DOWH PAYMENT WE GIVE AND REDEEM

3tfT GREEN STAMPS


